
Eyelash Extension Evaluation

Questions to ask and why:

Have you ever had eyelash extensions applied before?
-This questions opens up a conversation of explaining the lash procedure and why the

consultation is so important
If yes, why did you decide to remove them?
- this can alter you to potential allergies or ability to upkeep.

Eyelash extensions require medical tape and adhesives that may contain acrylic or latex
are you allergic to either of those?

Explain what could or would happen if your client experienced an allergy, This is a great
time to inform your client that they may develop an allergy at some point. Give examples of
client scenarios and ease their fears.

Do you have any known allergies?
This could inform you to a sensitivity or higher potential for allergies. This is not

necessarily a contraindication.

Do you have frequent eye irritations, itching, or watering eyes?
Will they be able to keep the lashes dry for the initial sure time? Will they be able to

resist rubbing or picking at their eyes?

Have you had eye surgery in or around your eye in the past 6 months?
Do not apply lashes if less then 6 months since the eye surgery.

Do you wear contact lenses?
They will have their eyes closed for up to three hours on the day of the initial application.

Are their contacts okay to sleep in? If not, have them remove them and wear glasses the day of
the application. Contacts are not contraindication.

Eating disorders or poor nutrition:
May cause premature shedding or unhealthy lashes. Can lash with extreme care when

determining diameter and length as to not add extra stress on the lash.

Recent childbirth (4 months)
Will experience more shedding. May have to retouch more regularly until growth cycle

returns to normal. Use caution when choosing diameter and length until the lashes have slowed
shedding.



Chemotherapy:
Wait until all treatments have ceased and your client is in remission. Use extreme

caution as the lashes will be very fine and fragile. Patch test using the lightest diameter and
length by applying 3-5 lashes on the outside corners. Wait until they shed naturally so that you
may observe the lash cycle. Proceed only when their lashes cycle normally.

Extreme stress:
May cause premature shedding or unhealthy lashes. Can lash using extreme care when

determining diameter and length as to not add extra stress on the lash.

Allergies:
Will they be able to keep their lashes dry for the initial cure time? Will they be able to

resist rubbing or picking at her lashes. This may be a contraindication.

Dry eyes:
Moisture from their eyes and environment are needed to cure the lashes. Dry eyes may

be uncomfortable during the initial cure time. Will she be able to resist rubbing or picking at her
lashes. This may be a contraindication.

Hypersensitivity:
Hypersensitivity could cause the eye to water frequently. Will they be able to keep their

eyes dry for the curing process? Will they be able to resist rubbing or picking at their lashes?
This may be a contraindication.

Thyroid disease:
May experience a shorter lash cycle. May need more frequent fills.

Hormonal imbalance:
May cause premature shedding or unhealthy lashes. Can ;ash with care paying close

attention to diameter and length.

Eye Infection or condition: Do not lash.

Medications:
Taking any of the following medications can affect lash life and results.
Cholesterol lowering drugs Anticonvulsants
Parkinson's medications AntiDepressants
Ulcer drugs Beta Blockers for HBP
Anticoagulants Blood thinners
Antiarthritics Drugs derived from vitamin A



Evaluation of physical eye
Observe your clients eyes for general signs of healthiness. If their eyes appear to be

bloodshot, watery, itchy, or if you see any lesions on the surface of the eye, do not proceed.
Some medical conditions may be contagious and need treatment. Advise your client of your
observation and to see their eye doctor for immediate attention.

Observe your clients lashes for signs of general healthiness and for eyelash characteristics that
may affect your design, ease of application and/or number of lash extensions you may be able
to apply within the time allotted.

Identify:
- The Color of their natural lash and what color you will be using.
- The growth pattern of their lashes and density of their lashes.
- How many rows and layers of lashes they have.
- The degree of curl they possess
- The direction in which their lashes grow.
- The thickness of individual lashes.
- The average length of lashes.
- Clients eye shape.
- Any other characteristics of the eye that may affect the design


